Fifth Sunday of Easter Colors: White and Gold

New Hope Parish Worship Outline

Miami – Prelude & Ringing of the Church Bell
“Gigue” DE Wagner
Gail Jones
Osawatomie– Prelude –
“Gigue” DE Wagner
Gail Jones
Paola – Prelude –
“Gigue” DE Wagner
Gail Jones
Announcements
Osawatomie – Ringing the Chimes
Call to Worship
Leader: Praise the Lord, all the earth!
People: Praise the Lord from the heavens; praise the Lord in the heights.
Leader: Praise the name of the Lord, and the Lord’s glory shall be praised,
People: for people near and people far, for people present and people to come, for the young and
for those wise with age.
Leader: Come, let us praise the Lord;
All: come, let us worship God.
Glory to God Hymn #14 - For the Beauty of the Earth
We are called to confess
Because we are loved, we are called to turn to God in humility. We fall short of who God calls us to
be, but we are never forsaken. In faith and with confidence as beloved children, let us confess our sin
to God.
We confess our sins to God and one another
Holy God, you command us to love one another, yet we hold grudges and refuse to work for peace.
You command us to care for all of creation, yet we neglect the earth and abuse nature through
carelessness. You command us to walk in the ways of Jesus, yet we too often walk our own way.
Forgive us, O God. Guide us as we work toward a new heaven here on earth. Lead us to
reconciliation and a vision for your beloved community, as we share your love with your people
everywhere.
Time for silent, personal confession
We receive the assurance of pardon
Believe the good news: Jesus loves us and forgives us and sets us free. Know that you are forgiven,
and be at peace.
Glori Patri
Passing the Peace
Message for the Young at Heart
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WE PROCLAIM GOD’S GOOD NEWS
We Pray Together, the Prayer of the Day
Spirit of Joy- Basking in your presence, we dance in the knowledge that your presence dwells with
us. We celebrate your name, your grace, your love in this space with our siblings. We proclaim our
excitement that we, together, can glorify your name through sharing your love. May this minute be
the start of a new chapter of our love for you and our love for our neighbors. Amen.
Today’s Scripture Reading:
Psalm 148
Liturgist
Revelation 21:1–6
Pastor Paul
Reflecting on Scripture – ”Do You Know the Way to New Jerusalem?"
Pastor Paul
Special Music “Creation Sings”-Getty/Townend, arr L Larson
Gail Jones
Prayers of the People/The Lord’s Prayer (Please use debts and debtors)
Sharing of Joys & Concerns
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on
Earth as it is in heaven. Give us, this day, our daily bread and forgive us our debts as we forgive our
debtors. Lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the
power and the glory forever. Amen.
Call to stewardship
We have the tools we need to love one another. Through our talents, treasures, and time, we can
create God’s Realm here on earth. Our contributions – no matter the size – will craft a world which
reflects God’s love.
We ask for blessings on our tithes and offerings
Loving God, Holy Vessel of Kindness-We glorify you by sharing our gifts of love with this
community. We celebrate your presence by caring for your creation. May these offerings today
nourish a world craving more love, peace, justice, and hope. Amen.
Doxology
WE RESPOND AND GO IN GOD’S NAME
Glory to God Hymn #384 – Soon and Very Soon
Charge & Benediction
Closing Response
“Go ye now in peace and know that the love of God will guide you…Feel his presence here beside
you, showing you the way…go ye now in peace, go ye now in peace.”
Postlude Gail Jones
Miami
“Cwm Rhondda”-J Bert Carlson
Osawatomie
“Cwm Rhondda”-J Bert Carlson
Paola
“Cwm Rhondda”-J Bert Carlson
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